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humanitarian demining efforts 
In The Occupied 
Palestinian Territories 
Introduction 
In an August 2002 assessment of the Occupied Palestinian 
Terrirories (OPD . the United Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF) 
reponed that the fo llowing areas in the OPT are not properly fenced, 
marked or cleared: 
• Minefields from the 1967 Middle East war- unmarked 
minefields were reportedly found between Jordan and the West Bank, 
in the Jordan Valley and in other strategic areas in the West Bank. 
• Israeli military training zones. 
• Areas of confron tation between Israel is and Palesrinians.1 
Though no minefields have been officially declared in rhe 
Gaza Strip, Ayid Abu Qtaish, mine awareness coordinator of Defence 
for Children International (DCI), Palestine Section, has no doubt the 
area is contaminated. 2 
Israel Defense Forces (IDF) and the Palestinian National 
Authority (PNA) have drawn criticism for their humanitarian demi-
ning (HD) efforts, or lack thereof. However, a National Mine Action 
Committee, composed of both Palestinian and international organiza-
tions, has taken the lead in mine awareness efforts in the OPT. 
11u tnorrs cy lllt ana PNA 
In February 2003, Israel outlined its stockpile destructions 
efforts, stating rhar I 2 tons of mines were destroyed by the military in 
2002. However, Abu Qtaish of DC! told Aijazeera that Israel's efforts 
were not enough. Qraish rold Aijazeera, "Pr acticall y speaking, there 
has been no mine clearing. T here is a big difference between clearing 
minefields for military purposes and clearing them for humani tarian 
purposes. In the latter case, the number of mines must be zero."3 
Israeli HD efforts have also been cri ticized. Last year, IDF 
declared the village of Husan, in the West Bank, a mine-free zone. 
Aijazeera reports that, fo llowing the announcement, three people from 
the village died when a mine exploded.3 
Conversely, the PNA has made no recent official statement 
about banning anti-personnel mines. Palestinian groups have access ro 
both anti-personnel and ami-vehicle mines. Media reporrs indicate 
that these groups are using landmines and explosive devices, made 
from the explosives taken from landmines, in attacks against Israeli 
soldiers and civilians. l 
by Jennette Townsend, MAIC 
HD Efforts by the National MinE 
Action Committee 
In response ro the lack of mme 
action 111 the OPT, a National M ine Action 
Committee was established by the 
International Committee of the Red Cross 
(ICRC), UNICEF, the United Nations Relief 
and Works Agency (UNRWA) and the 
Palestinian government. 1 The Palestinian Red 
Crescent Society, DC! in Palestine, and the 
Palestinian Ministries of Education, Youth 
and Sports, Interior, and Health are also 
members.3 The committee, which was estab-
lished in August 2002, coordinates mine 
action activities in the OPT. Activities 
include: 
• Teaching MRE 
• Developing a national mme 
action plan 
• Ensuring UXO awareness mes-
sages are consistent and coherent 
• Carrying our surveys to assist 111 
the appropriate design and prioritization of 
activities 1 
Abu Qraish told Aijazeera that the 
emphasis on MRE and awareness activities 
versus landmine removal activities is due ro 
Israeli restrictions on removal of landmines. 
A Canadian iniriarivc tO demine the village of 
Husan near Bethlehem was stopped 
short due to an Israeli ban on the import of 
mine-cleaning materials and restrictions on 
the method of cleari ng.3 
Future Dan er 
ocr emphasized the increased dan-
ger that comes with the possible re-deploy-
ment of the Israeli army and the hand-over of 
those areas ro the PNA. T he tea r is that, with 
Israeli Defense Force's Humanitarian Demining 
Efforts, concinued from page 2 1 
result of landmines, UXO, lED and ocher 
devices. 8 
T he Landmine Monitor reports 
that, in recent years, Israeli rehabilitation spe-
cialists were sent, under the auspices of the 
United Nations and Israeli Foreign Ministry, 
to Sri Lanka, Viemam, El Salvador, C roatia 
and Slovenia. Israel also has a rehabilitation 
exchange agreement with Armenia, Cyprus, 
G reece, Turkey and several stares of the for-
mer Soviet Union.4 T he Landmine Monitor 
rhe increased mobility of Palestinians in the 
areas, the number of landmine/UXO acci-
dents will increase. ocr has made it a part of 
irs agenda to address this issue in hopes of 
avoiding the high number of casualties that 
occurred following the Israeli withdrawal 
from southern Lebanon. 2 
eterences 
I. "Pales£ine " International C1.mp:tign ro Ban Landmines. 
Uoulmine Monitor Report 2003. 
dntp:l/www.icbl.org/lm/2003/palesrine.htmb (M3rch 6, 
2004). 
2. Defense for Children lnrernarional: Palestinian Section. 
FACT SH EET: "The Problem ofl.andmines and UXO in the 
Occupied Palestinian Territory." durp://,.vv.•w.dci ~ 
pal.org/repom/sepOOfS.htmb (March 25. 2004). 
3. Laila El-Haddad, " Landmines: Palestine's hidden dan· 
ger by in Gaza," Aijazeem, January 3, 2004. <hrrp://engli sh. 
aljazeera .net/ N R/exeres/5 72 F7C6F -802 B-4 27 E- 9 B8E-
5A l 4EOD04BB4.lum>. 
4. lDF Spokesperson's Office, "Four lD F Soldiers 
Wounded by Anti-T ank Explosive," March 21, 2004. 
<hrrp://wwwl .idf.ii/DOVER/site/homepage.asp?clr= t &si=E 
N&id=-8888>. 
5. Both attacks rook place in rhe Gaz.1 Stri p. International 
Campaign to Ban Landmincs. "lsreo1l" Lanrlmine Monitor 
Report, 2003. dmp:/ /www.icbl.org/lm/2003/isreal.htmb 
March G. 2004 cit ing Shahdi al-K.1Shif. "Palestinian Landmine 
Kills Israeli Tank Crew," Rmtn>, February 15, 200 3; "Six 
P~le.srinian 
Killed 
in Israeli Raid~." Au.snalian Broadcasring 
Corporation News, April 3, 2003. 
6. Margot Dudkevitcll, 'Three Soldiers Killed as T ank 
Hits Mine," Jerusalem Post, Marcl1 15, 2002. 
? .Israeli MinisrryofForeignAffiUrs, Palestinian Terrorism: 
Photos- November2000." <http://www.mf.1.gov.il/ mfa/ 
mfaarchive/2000 _2009/2000/ 11 /Pal estiniano/o20T crror ism-






Report also mentioned that the Israel Ministry 
of Foreign Affairs funds an economic rehabil-
itation program in Guatemala. The microfi -
nance program seeks ro encourage landmi ne 
survivors to start their own business.4 
Reterconr: 
I. I shay Telavivi, Pro jeer Manager & Technical advisor 
for Maavarim, " Re: IDF " 29 March 2004, professional e-
mail (29 February 2004). 
2. Meir hzchaki. Miniscry of Foreign Affairs, imerview 
by Aharon Etengoff, Jerusalem, Israel, I April 2004. 
3. israel: National Annual Report. Geneva, November 
2003. Prcsemed ot the Fifth Annual Conference of State 
Parries w rhe Amended ProtOcol [J ro rhe Convention on 
Prohibitions or Rcsuicrions on 1he Use of Certain 
Conventional Weapons \V'hich Ma y be Deemed to he! 
Excessively Injurious o r to Have indiscriminate Effects. 
4. '' lsraelt1 Imernarional Campaign to Ban L1ndmincs. 
Landmine Moniror Report 2003: durp://www.icbl.org/ 
lm/2003/isracl.html> (6 March 2004). 
5. In th is conccxr. updated information, which speci-
fied the exact location of minefields and suspected areas 
closed by the IDF1 was provided to local municipalities and 
other interested establishments. hrael- Nmional Annual 
Report. Geneva, November 2003. 
6. Ir should also be noted that Isr:1d has extended its 
unilateral mora10rium o n export of all :uui·personnelland· 
mines for an additional three years (until July 2005).1srael-
Nruional Annual Report. Geneva, November 2003. 
7. The IDF/ Engineering HQ updates the IMC on a 
quarterly basis. hmel: National Ammal Report. Geneva, 
November 2003. 
8. The primary Israeli hospirals and rehabilirarion cen-
rers acrive in rhe facilir~uion. of comprchcmivc rehahilit3-
rion are "Td H ashomer'' ("Shiba'') and "Lowens rein" in 
Tel Aviv. and "Rambam," and "Bcnei Zion" in Haif.1. 
hrael: National A mmal Report. Geneva, November 2003. 
Photos c/o AP. 
Contact Information: 
Gerald Steinberg, Program Director 
Ahacon Etengoff, Senior Researcher 
Program on Conflict Management and 
Negotiation 
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